Spokane County Small Animal Meeting – 1-03-2010

Attendance: Christine Harvey, Tessa & Tiffany Harvey, Marie Martin, Kate McCloskey

Facilitator –

Secretary: Summer Goetz

Minutes (review): Minutes approved

Treasurer’s report: estimated $1,685.59

1. Saturday Night Live (dog bags) $102.47
2. Misc. awards, medals and shipping $68.00
3. Costco (cake) $16.99 pd
4. Walmart (snacks/supplies) $47.22 pd
5. Petsmart (dog hour prizes) $34.14 pd

Marie and Christine approve paying bills

Reports/updates

- Deb Wings Facility First Show on May 14th on schedule. (Sherri will be superintendent) Are there any updates?

- Need a club to be a superintendent and get hire a judge for all shows (volunteers?)
  - April- Fun April-23rd @ Extension Office?
  - 1st show- May- 14th @ Debbie Wing
  - 2nd Show June- 11th @ Spangle
  - 3rd Show July-9th @ Deer Park (lucky Stars)

- April 23rd for Animal Fun day? (Sheri and Patty will organize)
  - What would you like to see at this day, what would you like to walk away with in terms of learning and skills?
  - Dog (costume)
  - Cat
  - Bunny (costume)
  - Poultry
  - Pocket Pets
  - Impromptus and presentations, Grooming Squad
  - Include Community
  - Get information on fair facility costs
Dog camp February 25-27th
  - Review registration and types of Classes offered (seniors teaching youth?)
  - Chaperones
  - Summer mailed out registration to other counties (Whitman, Stevens, Ponderay, Kootenai)
  - Talk to Yuppie Puppy about grooming then leading onto grooming squad

BFR Small Animal representatives (Christine Harvey, Noralee Locke, Charly Ballman)
Next meeting February 7th

Unfinished Business
  - January 4th “big” small animal meeting?
    - Talking about the Animal Fun Day
    - Goals for growing the programs and projects
    - List of supply needs for projects (who will make this)
    - Calendar of all activities (what are activities)
    - Interest and Ideas survey (clinics, impromptus)
    - Ask Sue about cats and pocket pets

New Business
  - Lindsey Wing donation for family (house burnt down)-
    - $50 Walmart donation for fire
      - Tricia and Tessa

Next meeting date: February 7th 6:30